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exceeding $500,000 ($1,000,000 for con-
struction) that offer subcontracting op-
portunities.

(b) The contracting officer shall in-
sert the clause at 1852.219–79, Mentor
Requirements and Evaluation, in con-
tracts where the prime contractor is a
participant in the NASA Mentor-
Protégé Program.

PART 1822—APPLICATION OF
LABOR LAWS TO GOVERNMENT
ACQUISITIONS

Sec.
1822.000–70 Scope of part.

Subpart 1822.1—Basic Labor Policies

1822.101 Labor relations.
1822.101–1 General.
1822.101–3 Reporting labor disputes.
1822.101–4 Removal of items from contrac-

tors’ facilities affected by work stop-
pages.

1822.101–70 Admission of labor representa-
tives to contract sites.

1822.103 Overtime.
1822.103–4 Approvals.

Subpart 1822.3—Contract Work Hours and
Safety Standards Act

1822.302 Liquidated damages and overtime
pay.

Subpart 1822.4—Labor Standards for
Contracts Involving Construction

1822.400–70 Contacts with the Department of
Labor.

1822.404–3 Procedures for requesting wage
determinations.

1822.406–8 Investigations.
1822.406–9 Withholding from or suspension

of contract payments.
1822.406–13 Semiannual enforcement re-

ports.

Subpart 1822.6—Walsh-Healey Public
Contracts Act

1822.604 Exemptions.
1822.604–2 Regulatory exemptions.

Subpart 1822.8—Equal Employment
Opportunity

1822.804 Affirmative action programs.
1822.804–2 Construction.
1822.807 Exemptions.
1822.810 Solicitation provisions and con-

tract clauses.

Subpart 1822.10—Service Contract Act of
1965

1822.1001 Definitions.
1822.1008 Procedures for preparing and sub-

mitting Notice (SF 98/98a).
1822.1008–7 Required time of submission of

notice.
1822.1008–270 Additional information for the

preparation of SF 98/98a.

Subpart 1822.13—Disabled Veterans and
Veterans of the Vietnam ERA

1822.1303 Waivers.
1822.1306 Complaint procedures.

Subpart 1822.14—Employment of Workers
with Disabilities

1822.1403 Waivers.
1822.1406 Complaint procedures.

AUTHORITY: 42 U.S.C. 2473(c)(1).

SOURCE: 61 FR 55755, Oct. 29, 1996, unless
otherwise noted.

1822.000–70 Scope of part.

(a) Contracting officers shall consult
with the installation labor relations
advisor or designee when taking any of
the actions prescribed or authorized in
FAR part 22 or part 1822.

(b) Proposed actions having a sub-
stantial impact on the activities of
NASA or other Government agencies
shall be approved by the Headquarters
Contractor Industrial Relations Office
(Code JLR).

Subpart 1822.1—Basic Labor
Policies

1822.101 Labor relations.

1822.101–1 General. (NASA supple-
ments paragraph (d))

(d) When a strike that may have an
adverse effect on NASA programs is
imminent or in progress at a prime
contractor’s or subcontractor’s plant,
contracting officers shall:

(i) Advise both the prime contractor
and the head of the union local in writ-
ing of the expected impact of the strike
on NASA programs and of the actions
NASA is considering to protect the
Government’s interest and prevent
delay in the accomplishment of
NASA’s mission. If the strike is in a
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subcontractor’s plant, the subcontrac-
tor may be approached only through
the prime contractor;

(ii) Explore the possibility of locat-
ing other sources for the supplies or
services to have been provided by the
strike-threatened plant; and

(iii) Consider taking the actions de-
scribed in FAR 22.101–4.

1822.101–3 Reporting labor disputes.

Reports of potential or actual labor
disputes affecting NASA acquisitions,
operations, or services shall be submit-
ted to the Headquarters Contractor In-
dustrial Relations Office (Code JLR).
These reports shall be made as early as
possible and shall include immediately
available information. Supplemental
reports shall be made to provide appro-
priate additional information. Reports
shall described at a minimum:

(1) The nature of the potential or ac-
tual dispute, including whether a
strike, lockout, slow-down, shut-down,
or picketing is involved and the degree
of emergency presented;

(2) The character, quantity, and im-
portance of the supplies, operations, or
services involved, including scheduled
performance and delivery dates and
their relationship to the total acquisi-
tion program;

(3) The identity and location of the
parties to the dispute and their rep-
resentatives, including the approxi-
mate number of employees involved;

(4) The need for and availability of
alternative resources to furnish the
items involved within the time re-
quired;

(5) Any critical items that should be
removed from the plant or work site or
should continue to be processed there
with the consent of the parties to the
dispute; and

(6) Recommended action to be taken
by NASA.

1822.101–4 Removal of items from con-
tractors’ facilities affected by work
stoppages. (NASA supplements
paragraph (a))

(a) (3) The contracting officer shall
obtain approval from Code JLR for any
contemplated action.

1822.101–70 Admission of labor rep-
resentatives to contract sites.

NASA activities may not prevent the
access of labor union representatives to
contract sites for the conduct of union
business if their activities are compat-
ible with safety and security regula-
tions and performance of the contract
work involved.

1822.103 Overtime.

1822.103–4 Approvals. (NASA supple-
ments paragraph (a))

(a) The contracting officer is author-
ized to approve overtime premiums at
Government expense. If two or more
contracting offices have current con-
tracts at a single facility and approval
of overtime by one will affect the per-
formance or cost of contracts of an-
other, the approving official shall ob-
tain the concurrence of other appro-
priate approving officials and seek
agreement as to the contracts under
which premiums will be approved. In
the absence of evidence to the con-
trary, a contracting officer may rely
on the contractor’s statement that ap-
proval will not affect performance or
payments under any contract of an-
other contracting office.

Subpart 1822.3—Contract Work
Hours and Safety Standards Act

1822.302 Liquidated damages and
overtime pay. (NASA supplements
paragraphs (c) and (d))

(c) The Director of the Headquarters
Contractor Industrial Relations Office
(Code JLR) is the agency head des-
ignee.

(d) Disposal of funds withheld or col-
lected for liquidated damages shall be
in accordance with direction of the Di-
rector of Code JLR.

Subpart 1822.4—Labor Standards
for Contracts Involving Con-
struction

1822.400–70 Contacts with the Depart-
ment of Labor.

All contacts with the Department of
Labor required by FAR subpart 22.4, ex-
cept for wage determinations, shall be
conducted through the Headquarters
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Contractor Industrial Relations Office
(Code JLR). Contracting officers shall
submit all pertinent information to
Code JLR in support of Code JLR for
contacts. For wage determinations,
contracting officers shall submit all re-
quests directly to Goddard Space
Flight Center, Contractor Industrial
Relations Office—GSFC, Code 201,
Greenbelt, Maryland 20771 (GSFC).

[63 FR 32763, June 16, 1998]

1822.404–3 Procedures for requesting
wage determinations.

Contracting officers shall submit re-
quests for project wage determinations
to GSFC at least 55 days (70 days if pos-
sible) before issuing the solicitation.

[61 FR 55755, Oct. 29, 1996, as amended at 63
FR 32763, June 16, 1998]

1822.406–8 Investigations. (NASA sup-
plements paragraphs (a) and (d))

(a) The contracting officer is respon-
sible for conducting investigations of
labor violations relative to contracts
under their cognizance.

(d) Reports of violations shall be sent
to Code JLR.

[61 FR 55755, Oct. 29, 1996, as amended at 63
FR 32763, June 16, 1998]

1822.406–9 Withholding From or sus-
pension of contract payments.
(NASA supplements paragraph (c))

(c)(4) Code JLR shall determine the
disposal of funds.

1822.406–13 Semiannual enforcement
reports.

Procurement officers shall submit
semiannual enforcement data within 20
days after the end of the specified re-
porting periods to the Headquarters Of-
fice of Procurement (Code HK). Nega-
tive statements are required.

Subpart 1822.6—Walsh-Healey
Public Contracts Act

1822.604 Exemptions.

1822.604–2 Regulatory exemptions.
(NASA supplements paragraph (c))

(b) Requests for exemptions shall be
submitted in writing through the con-

tracting officer to the Headquarters
Contractor Industrial Relations Office
(Code JLR).

[61 FR 55755, Oct. 29, 1996, as amended at 62
FR 36713, July 9, 1997]

Subpart 1822.8—Equal
Employment Opportunity

1822.804 Affirmative action programs.

1822.804–2 Construction. (NASA sup-
plements paragraph (b))

(b) The Headquarters Office of Pro-
curement (Code HK) will furnish each
procurement officer the listing.

1822.807 Exemptions.

Requests for exemption pursuant to
FAR 22.807(a)(1), (a)(2), or (b)(5) shall be
sent to the Headquarters Office of Pro-
curement (Code HS).

1822.810 Solicitation provisions and
contract clauses. (NASA supple-
ments paragraph (e))

(e) If an offeror completes a negative
representation under FAR 52.222–22, the
contracting officer shall obtain the in-
formation required by FAR 52.222–
26(b)(7) within 30 days of contract
award. The information shall be held in
confidence as privileged information in
accordance with 32 CFR 286.6(b)(4).

Subpart 1822.10—Service
Contract Act of 1965

1822.1001 Definitions.

Agency labor advisor is the Director of
the Headquarters Contractor Industrial
Relations Office (Code JLR). All con-
tacts with other agencies required by
FAR subpart 22.10 shall be conducted
through Code JLR. Contracting officers
shall submit all pertinent information
to Code JLR in support of the required
contacts.
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1822.1008 Procedures for preparing
and submitting Notice (SF 98/98a).

1822.1008–7 Required time of submis-
sion of notice.

(a) Contracting officers shall submit
the notices to Goddard Space Flight
Center, Contract Industrial Relations
Office—GSFC, Code 201, Greenbelt,
Maryland 20771 (GSFC) at least 70 days
before initiating the associated con-
tract actions.

(b) When the circumstances in FAR
22.1008–7(b) apply, contracting officers
shall submit the required notices to
GSFC at least 40 days before initiating
the associated contract actions.

(c) Contracting officers shall contact
GSFC before initiating any action
when the circumstances in FAR
22.1008–7(c) and (d) apply.

[63 FR 32763, June 16, 1998]

1822.1008–270 Additional information
for the preparation of SF 98/98a.

The information listed in this section
by item number shall be furnished, in
addition to that required by the SF 98/
98a:

(a) Item 6. Insert on the far left side
of the block the code identifying the
type of proposed action:

Code Proposed action

I New contract (use only when services are not
presently being performed).

II Recompetition of services.
III Contract modifications affecting the scope of

the work.
IV Extension of contract performance through ex-

ercise of an option or otherwise.
V Other. When a multiple year contract (funding

is not subject to annual appropriation) is to
be entered into, specify ‘‘multiple year R&D
funded’’ on the SF 98.

(b) Item 8. (1) If the proposed con-
tract will be awarded under Section
8(a) of the Small Business Act, insert
both the Small Business Administra-
tion and the name of the subcontrac-
tor.

(2) If no wage determination is avail-
able for the particular contract, insert
‘‘None’’ in Item 8.b.

(c) Item 10. Add the solicitation num-
ber.

(d) Item 12. (1) When entering into a
new service contract, list all classes of
work expected to be performed under
the contract under this item, regard-

less of whether the class of employees
is considered professional, executive,
administrative, or hourly. However, if
submission of the SF 98/98a is in con-
nection with any action other than a
new contract (Code I in paragraph (a)
of this subsection), list only the classes
of work that the incumbent indicates
are ‘‘nonexempt.’’

(2) When classifications include both
categories of employees covered by a
collective bargaining agreement and
those not represented by a union, mark
the classifications that are unionized
with an asterisk.

(3) If the classification of work is not
known, use the most descriptive job
title available for the work to be per-
formed under the contract.

(e) Item 13. If the number of employ-
ees is not known, the estimated hours
required to perform the tasks should be
indicated so that staffing estimates
can be determined and listed.

(f) Item 14. Include in this item the
wage rates that would be paid if the
employees were subject to 5 U.S.C. 5332
(GS grades).

Subpart 1822.13—Disabled Veter-
ans and Veterans of the Viet-
nam Era

1822.1303 Waivers. (NASA supplements
paragraph (c))

(c) Requests for waivers shall be sub-
mitted to the Associate Administrator
for Equal Opportunity Programs (Code
E).

1822.1306 Complaint procedures.

Contracting officers shall submit all
complaints to the Associate Adminis-
trator for Equal Opportunity Programs
(Code E).

Subpart 1822.14—Employment of
Workers with Disabilities

1822.1403 Waivers. (NASA supplements
paragraph (c))

(c) Requests for waivers shall be sub-
mitted to the Associate Administrator
for Equal Opportunity Programs (Code
E).
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1822.1406 Complaint procedures.
Contracting officers shall submit all

complaints to the Associate Adminis-
trator for Equal Opportunity Programs
(Code E).

PART 1823—ENVIRONMENT, CON-
SERVATION, OCCUPATIONAL
SAFETY, AND DRUG-FREE WORK-
PLACE

Subpart 1823.1—Pollution Control and
Clean Air and Water

Sec.
1823.106 Delaying award.
1823.107 Compliance responsibilities.

Subpart 1823.3—Hazardous Material
Identification and Material Safety Data

1823.370 Acquisition of potentially hazard-
ous items from or through another Gov-
ernment agency.

Subpart 1823.5—Drug-Free Workplace

1823.570 Drug- and alcohol-free workforce.
1823.570–1 Scope.
1823.570–2 Definitions.
1823.570–3 Contract clause.
1823.570–4 Suspension of payments, termi-

nation of contract, and debarment and
suspension actions.

Subpart 1823.70—Safety and Health

1823.7001 NASA contract clauses.

Subpart 1823.71—Frequency Authorization

1823.7101 Contract clause.
1823.7102 Procedures.

AUTHORITY: 42 U.S.C. 2473(c)(1)

SOURCE: 61 FR 55757, Oct. 29, 1996, unless
otherwise noted.

Subpart 1823.1—Pollution Control
and Clean Air and Water

1823.106 Delaying award. (NASA sup-
plements paragraph (a))

(a) Notifications shall be submitted
through the procurement officer and
the Associate Administrator for Pro-
curement (Code HS).

1823.107 Compliance responsibilities.
Notifications under FAR 23.107 shall

be submitted through the same chan-
nels as under 1823.106.

Subpart 1823.3—Hazardous Mate-
rial Identification and Material
Safety Data

1823.370 Acquisition of potentially
hazardous items from or through
another Government agency.

When acquiring supplies or services
from or through another Government
agency (e.g., see FAR part 8 and FAR
subpart 17.5), NASA shall request that
agency to furnish NASA the data re-
quired by FAR subpart 23.3.

Subpart 1823.5—Drug-Free
Workplace

1823.570 Drug- and alcohol-free work-
force.

1823.570–1 Scope.

Sections 1823.570 through 1823.570–4
set forth NASA requirements for man-
datory drug and alcohol testing of cer-
tain contractor personnel under sec-
tion 203, National Aeronautics and
Space Act of 1958, as amended, 42
U.S.C. 2473, 72 Stat. 429; and Civil Space
Employee Testing Act of 1991, Public
Law 102–195, sec. 21, 105 Stat. 1616 to
1619.

1823.570–2 Definitions.

As used in this subpart employee and
controlled substance are as defined in
FAR 23.503. The use of a controlled sub-
stance in accordance with the terms of
a valid prescription, or other uses au-
thorized by law shall not be subject to
the requirements of 1823.570 through
1823.570–4 and the clause at 1852.223–74.

Employee in a sensitive position means
a contractor or subcontractor em-
ployee who has been granted access to
classified information; a contractor or
subcontractor employee in other posi-
tions that the contractor or sub-
contractor determines could reason-
ably be expected to affect safety, secu-
rity, National security, or functions
other than the foregoing requiring a
high degree of trust and confidence;
and includes any employee performing
in a position designated ‘‘mission criti-
cal’’ pursuant to the clause at 1852.246–
70. The term also includes any appli-
cant who is interviewed for a position
described in this paragraph.
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